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ABSTRACT: Tissue cysts of the protozoan genus Sarcocystis were detected in the skeletal muscles
of 16 (40%) of 40 wild rodents captured in North Sulawesi and West Java, Indonesia. Two types
of cysts were found to differ in their morphological characteristics. Macroscopic and microscopic
cysts bounded by thick radially-striated cyst walls were detected at both locations in a total of 13
rodents belonging to seven different species (Bunomys chrysocomus, B. fratrorum, Maxomys
bartelsii, M. musschenbroekii, Paruromys dominator, Rattus xanthurus and R. exulans). The
primary cyst walls contained numerous broad spatula-like protrusions and the cysts were identified

as S. sin gaporensis Zaman and Colley, 1976. In contrast, microscopic cysts bounded by thin smooth

cyst walls were detected in seven rodents belonging to three different species captured at Toraut

in North Sulawesi (B. chrysocomus, B. fratrorum and P. dominator). Ultrastructural examination
revealed numerous slender hair-like protrusions of their primary cyst walls. It is proposed that
these cysts be named S. sulawesiensis sp. n. on the basis of their unique morphological charac-

teristics, their intermediate host range and their limited geographic distribution. Mixed infections

by both species were found in three rodent species (B. chrysocomus, B. fratrorum and P. domi-
nator).

Key words: Apicomplexa, Sarcocystis spp., ultrastructure, rodents, Indonesia, electron micros-
copy.

INTRODUCTION

Sarcocystis spp. cysts have been report-

ed previously in the skeletal muscles of

several rodent species from Indonesia.

Macroscopic cysts were detected in the

muscles of four Rattus angentiventen (=R.

rattus brevicaudatus), 10 R. nattus diandi

and 53 R. norvegicus (=R. nonvegicus ja-

vanicus) examined from three locations in

West Java (Holz and Sioe, 1965), whereas

microscopic cysts were detected in the dia-

phragm muscles of eight R. nattus diandi,

12 R. exulans and one R. argentiventen

captured in Central Java (Cross et al.,

1973). Microscopic cysts were also detect-

ed in eight R. exulans and eight R. nattus

(=R. nattus palelae) in a survey of 262 rats

examined from more than 50 locations in

Sulawesi (Brown et al., 1974). However,

none of these reports provided detailed

morphological descriptions of the cysts and

the species were not identified. This in-

vestigation describes the morphological and

ultrastructural characteristics of two San-

cocystis spp. detected in rodents from In-

donesia.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Forty wild rodents were captured by trapping

at Toraut, Hogs Back, Lakes Bungalow and
Muajat in North Sulawesi and Ciboros in West

Java during July-August 1985 (Fig. 1). The car-
cases were opened by midline incisions and fixed
in 10% formalin prior to their transport to the

South Australian Museum in Adelaide. The tho-
racic and abdominal skeletal musculature of each

rodent was subject to close visual examination

for the presence of macroscopic parasitic cysts.
Muscle samples were then taken from the walls

of the abdominal cavity of each animal and
processed for microscopic examination. The
muscle samples were embedded in paraffin wax,

sectioned at 5 �sm thickness, stained with haema-
toxylin and eosin and examined under a light

microscope at 100-400 x magnification. When

parasitic cysts were detected in the histological

sections, the. corresponding paraffin-embedded
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Mixed infections by both species detected in one B. chrysocomus, two B. fratrorum and one P. dominator.

‘Macroscopic cysts detected in one P. dominator.

FIGURE 1. Collection sites for rodents in Indo-

nesia (1, Hogs Back; 2, Muajat; 3, Lakes Bungalow;
4, Toraut; and 5, Ciboros).

tissues were processed for ultrastructural ex-

amination. The tissues were deparaffinized in
xylol containing 2% osmium tetroxide, cleared

in propylene oxide and embedded in epoxy resin

(TAAB Laboratories Ltd., Berkshire, England).
Ultrathin sections were cut at 75 nm thickness,
stained with 6% uranyl acetate and 0.5% lead
citrate, and examined in a transmission electron
microscope (JEM 100 CX, JEOL Ltd., Tokyo,
Japan). Voucher specimens of formalin-fixed tis-
sues containing cysts were also deposited with
the South Australian Museum, Adelaide, Aus-

tralia and allocated accession numbers E 1792-
1807.

TAIII.E 1. Sarcocystis spp. in rodents from Indonesia.

RESULTS

Sancocystis spp. cysts were detected in

the skeletal muscles of 16 (40%) of the 40

wild rodents examined (Table 1). Cysts

were detected in six rodent species from

North Sulawesi and in another species from

West Java. Light and electron microscopic

examination of the cysts revealed two dis-

tinct morphological types; thick-walled and

thin-walled cysts.

Thick-walled cysts

Cysts bounded by thick radially-striated

cyst walls were detected in 13 rodents (11

from North Su!awesi and two from West

Java) belonging to seven different species

(Table 1). Cysts found in 12 of the rodents

were all microscopic in size, whereas both

macroscopic and microscopic cysts were

detected in the remaining animal (one P.

dominator from North Sulawesi). The mi-

croscopic cysts ranged in size from 20 to

280 �m in length by 20 to 100 �tm in width,

whereas the macroscopic cysts ranged from

1 to 4 mm in length by 0.2 to 0.5 mm in

width. The cyst wall of both macroscopic

and microscopic cysts measured from 3.5

to 5.0 �m in diameter and the radial stria-

tions occurred at 1-2 � intervals (Fig. 2).

The cysts were septate and their interior

compartments were filled with cystozoites

Thick-walled Thin-walled
cysts cysts

Number Number (S. singa- (S. sulawesi-

Location Host species examined infected porensis) ensis sp. n.)

North Sulawesi Bunomys chrysocomus
Bunomys fratrorum

Maxornys hellwaldii

Maxomys musschenbroekii

Paruromys dominator

Rattus exulans
Rattus hoff mani
Rattus xanthurus

4

10
5
6
5

1
2

3

2’

6�
0
1
3�
1

0

1

2

3

-

1

3”
1

-

1

1

5

-

-

1

-

-

-

West Java Maxomys bartelsii

Niviventer crenoriventer

3

1
2

0

2

-

-

-

Total 40 16 (40%) 13 (33%) 7 (18%)
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measuring 5-7 �m in length by 1.0-1.5 �m

in width.

Ultrastructural studies on both macro-

scopic and microscopic thick-walled cysts

from the different host species revealed

that their primary cyst walls were repeat-

edly folded to form regular spatula-like

proti’usions projecting perpendicularly

outwards from the surface of the cysts (Fig.

3). A band of ground substance measuring

s0.7 �tm in thickness was located imme-

diately beneath the primary cyst wall. This

band of ground substance also gave rise to

thin septa dividing the cyst interior into a

series of compartments. The compart-

ments were filled with numerous mature

cystozoites containing organelles charac-

teristic of apicomplexan protozoa (apical

complex, micronemes, rhoptries, poly-

saccharide granules, micropores). Large

undifferentiated metrocytes were also oc-

casionally observed within several com-

partments. The primary cyst wall consist-

ed of a single unit membrance thickened

by an underlying layer of osmiophilic ma-

terial and its continuity was regularly in-

terrupted by the presence of numerous

vesicle-like invaginations measuring 0.05

j�m in diameter (Fig. 4). The spatula-like

protrusions ranged from 3.5 to 5.0 �tm in

length and they consisted of short narrow

stalks (0.5-1.5 �m long by 0.1-0.7 �m wide)

surmounted by large broad bulbs (3.0-4.5

�m long by 1.0-2.5 �tm wide). The bulbs

were filled with loosely-packed ground

substance and they contained fewer vesi-

cle-like invaginations than the stalks.

These thick-walled cysts were identified

on the basis of their morphological and

ultrastructural characteristics as S. singa-

ponensis Zaman and Colley, 1976.

Thin-walled cysts

Microscopic cysts bounded by thin

smooth cyst walls were detected in seven

rodents from one location in North Sula-

wesi (Table 1). The rodents belonged to

three different species captured at Toraut

(Fig. 1). The cysts were microscopic in size

and ranged from 20 to 120 �m in length

by 15 to 50 �m in width. Their cyst walls

measured from 0.2 to 0.6 �tm in diameter

and no striations were evident (Fig. 5). The

cysts were divided by septa into a series

of internal compartments and the com-

partments were filled with cystozoites

measuring from 3.5 to 6.0 �im in length by

1 to 2 �m in width.

Ultrastructural studies on thin-walled

cysts from the various host species revealed

that their primary cyst walls contained nu-

merous hair-like protrusions extending

outwards from the cyst surface (Fig. 6). A

thin band of ground substance measuring

�0.2 .tm in thickness was found imme-

diately beneath the cyst wall and septa

radiated inwards dividing the cyst interior

into compartments. The compartments

were filled with numerous mature cysto-

zoites and several undifferentiated metro-

cytes. The primary cyst wall consisted of

a thickened unit membrane which was

regularly interrupted by numerous vesi-

cle-like invaginations. The primary cyst

wall protrusions were not branched and

they varied in size from 0.5 to 2.5 �m in

length by 0.05 to 0.2 �tm in width (Fig. 7).

The protrusions were filled with loosely-

packed ground substance and they were

covered with numerous vesicle-like invag-

inations.

Cysts with similar morphological char-

acteristics have not previously been de-

scribed in rodents. Therefore it is proposed

that they should be regarded as a new San-

cocystis sp. on the basis of their unique

morphological characteristics, their inter-

mediate host range and their limited geo-

graphical distribution. It is proposed that

this species be named Sancocystis sulaw-

esiensis sp. n.

Taxonomic summary:
Sarcocystis sulawesiensis sp. n.

Type intermediate host: Bunomys

chnysocomus
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FIGURES 2-4. Microscopic cysts of Sarcocystis singaporensis in skeletal muscles of Paruromys dominator.

2. Light micrograph of cyst bounded by thick radially-striated cyst wall. H&E. 3. Transmission electron

micrograph of cyst perimeter. The primary cyst wall (PW) contained numerous broad spatula-like protrusions
(SP) and the cyst interior was filled with cystozoites (CZ) arranged into compartments formed by septa (SE).

4. Transmission electron micrograph of primary cyst wall showing spatula-like protrusions with finely granular

ground substance (CS) and arising from short narrow stalks (ST) containing numerous vesicle-like invaginations

(IN).
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FIGURES 5-7. Microscopic cysts of Sarcocystis sulawesiensis sp. n. in skeletal muscles of Bunomys chrys-

ocomus. 5. Light micrograph of cyst bounded by thin smooth cyst wall. H&E. 6. Transmission electron
micrograph of cyst perimeter. The cyst interior was filled with numerous cystozoites (CZ) arranged into

compartments by septa (SE) and the primary cyst wall (PW) contained thin hair-like protrusions (HP). 7.

Transmission electron micrograph of primary cyst wall showing hair-like protrusions covered with vesicle-

like invaginations (IN).
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Other intermediate hosts: Bunomys

fnatnorum, Parunomys dominator.

Definitive host: Unknown.

Type locality: Indonesia, Sulawesi, To-

raut (0#{176}34’N, 123#{176}54’E; 200-300 m).

Location in intermediate host: Cysts

intracellular in skeletal muscle fibres.

Description: Mature cysts microscopic

in size (20-120 x 15-50 �tm), septa pres-

ent, thin smooth cyst wall (0.2-0.6 nm),

primary cyst wall contains numerous slen-

der hair-like protrusions (0.5-2.5 x 0.05-

0.2 tim), cystozoites banana-shaped (3.5-

6.0 x 1-2 sm), metrocytes present.

Deposition of type specimens: Forma-

lin-fixed tissues containing cysts deposited

with South Australian Museum in Ade-

laide (accession nos. E 1795-1797, 1799-

1802).

DISCUSSION

Infections of Sancocystis spp. were prev-

alent in rodents captured in North Sula-

wesi and West Java, Indonesia. Infections

were detected in seven of 10 rodent species

examined and two different types of cysts

were found to differ in their morphology

and geographic distribution.

Cysts with thick radially-striated cyst

walls were detected in six rodent species

from North Sulawesi and in another species

from West Java. The primary cyst walls

contained prominent spatula-like protru-

sions and they were identified as S. sin-

gaporensis Zaman and Colley, 1976 (=S.

onientalis Zaman and Colley, 1975 nec

Machulskii and Miskaryan, 1958). This

species was originally described by Zaman

and Colley (1975) in the muscles of labo-

ratory rats (R. nonvegicus) experimentally

infected with sporocysts from snakes (Py-

thon neticulatus) and it was proposed that

the parasite be named S. onientalis. How-

ever, the name S. onientalis had already

been assigned to a species found in Capna

sibinica by Machulskii and Miskaryan

(1958) (cf. Kalyakin and Zasukhin, 1975).

Therefore, it was proposed that the species

found in R. norvegicus be renamed S. sin-

gaponensis (Zaman and Colley, 1976). The

morphological characteristics of the thick-

walled cysts detected in our study con-

formed well to those described for S. sin-

gaponensis by Zaman and Colley (1975)

and later by Beaver and Maleckar (1981)

despite small differences in the dimensions

of the cyst wall protrusions and the cys-

tozoites.

Cysts similar in morphology to S. sin-

gaponensis have previously been detected

in R. nattus diandi, R. exulans and R. ja-

lonensis from Malaysia (Kan and Dissa-

naike, 1977; Kan, 1979) and in R. fuscipes

from Australia (Rzepezyk and Scholtyseck,

1976). The results of our study extend the

intermediate host range of S. singaporen-

sis to include another six rodent species (B.

chnysocomus, B. fnatnonurn, M. musschen-

broekii, M. bantelsii, P. dominator and R.

xanthunus) as well as extending the geo-

graphic distribution of the parasite to in-

clude North Sulawesi and West Java. Al-

though the python P. net iculat us has been

designated as the type definitive host of S.

singaporensis, further transmission studies

must be performed with cysts isolated from

the different rodent species to confirm their

definitive host specificity; particularly since

P. neticulatus has been found in Indonesia,

Malaysia, Burma, Thailand and the Phil-

ippines, but not in Australia.

In contrast to the apparent widespread

distribution of S. singaponensis, the thin-

walled cysts detected in our study were

only found in three rodent species (B. chny-

socomus, B. fratnonum and P. dominator)

captured at Toraut in North Sulawesi. Ul-

trastructural examination of the cysts re-

vealed their primary cyst walls to be unique

in morphology in that they contained nu-

merous thin hair-like protrusions covered

with vesicle-like invaginations. Although

thin-walled cysts have previously been re-

ported in several rodent species, none have

been found to contain similar protrusions

of their primary cyst walls. The thin-walled

cysts of S. zamani and S. villivillosi from

R. norvegicus have elaborately-branched
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primary cyst wall protrusions (Beaver and

Maleckar, 1981) whereas those of S. munis,

S. dispersa and S. scotti from Mus mus-

culus, S. booliati from Echinosorex gym-

nunus, S. cymnuensis from R. nonvegicus

and S. cennae from Micnotus anvalis have

undulating primary cyst walls without any

conspicuous protrusions (Kan and Dissan-

aike, 1976; Viles and Powell, 1976; Ash-

ford, 1977; Tadros, 1981).

Although the use of certain morpholog-

ical characters has been questioned in the

speciation of Sancocystis spp. (Mehlhorn

et al., 1976), recent isoenzyme electropho-

retic studies have provided genetic evi-

dence confirming the morphotypic clas-

sification of several species from domestic

animals (O’Donoghue et al., 1986). Never-

theless, the thin-walled cysts detected in

our study were regarded as a new species

and named S. sulawesiensis sp. n. not only

on the basis of their unique morphological

characteristics, but also with regard to their

intermediate host range and their limited

geographic distribution. While the defin-

itive hosts of some Sancocystis spp. form-

ing thin-walled cysts in rodents include

cats, snakes and birds of prey, the defini-

tive host(s) of S. sulawesiensis remains to

be determined by experimental transmis-

sion studies.

At present, little information is available

on the pathogenicity of the various San-

cocystis spp. found in rodents. Two studies

have recorded high mortality rates in lab-

oratory rats (R. norvegicus) experimen-

tally infected with large numbers of San-

cocystis spp. sporocysts from pythons (P.

neticulatus) (Zaman and Colley, 1975;

Beaver and Maleckar, 1981). However, the

majority of experimental transmission

studies have involved low-dose infections

subsequently reported as subclinical. Ex-

tensive studies remain to be performed not

only to determine the life cycles of the

various Sancocystis spp. found in rodents

but also to determine the pathogenicity of

the parasites and their significance with

regard to host disease.
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